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We are now showing our

complete line of Christmas Goods,
which embrace gifts which
will be appreciated. Books, Cards,
Calendars, Fancy Box Paper,
Bibles. Prayer Books, Hymnals,
Wetennan "Ideal" Fountain Peas,
together with a great many other

things »oo nutncrous to mention.
Come early and avoid the
Xmas rush.

5, F. Dyson . Bro.
508 King Streot.

Next to Opera Houae. Qpeaatt-T-tii-t

A
ll. F. I\ii.

N SA_E OF A HOUSE AND
I ON HENRY BTBKET.

Pursuant t'. the t.-rmv <.r a dood of
trust hearing dstoon February i-
aud dulv recorded among thi
orda ofthe eitv ol Alexandria. \ ir. uiia,
ln deed book No. 2«, pa_o 240, given l.y
William Coleman and wife to Thomaa
-fosS.J-bn '!'. WUkina and lt. C Aeton,
ihe then trtistivs of tlie M.¦; antile-
Railwav Building 4: Loan Aa ooiatton
..I' Mexandria. Virginia. to
pavnient of two hundred dollar- astbere-

forth, more tban bIx months de-
fuuit having been made in the payment
oftho sum aeeured thereby, at ihe re-

Quest of the aaid Mercantlle-Rallway
Building A Loaa AssoolaUon and by
tbe order ofthe board of direetors Ofthe

ition, tbe underslgned, pres-
¦nt irustees ..f said asM.eiation. will
offer for BSJa at public SUOtiOU at ihe

street entrauee to the Market
Building In the Clty Of Alexandria.
Vlrvinia, on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17,1M0,

at I- o'eloek noon, all tbat lot of ground,
with tbe Improvementa tbereon, on the
West a!de ->f Henrv street. in the City of
Alexandria. Vlrsrinla, at a point. 70 ie.-t
g inehes north <>f W'ytlie street: thenee
uorth OO Henry street 35 feet: tl

md parallel to \V\ the street -.; reol
tlnoheetoa lOfeet alley; thenee aouth
aml blndlag on aaid allej '¦ lee.; thenee

a stralght line 83 feet- Inohea lo
the point of beginulng, with tbe rlgbt ol

over said alley in eonmion wilh
Oth'crs entitl.-d thereto.
Terms of sa!e: Cash. Conveyanem ;

atthe eost ofthe purehaser.
THOMA8 i. PANXON
.1. K. M. NORTON,

bovM td Tmeteea

A R3ii2bls Remsdy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ls quitkly rbsorbed.
Givs Ueiief at Once.

It el. BBMWS, soothes,
_sa_a aad neiecta
the diseasea mem-

Bg trom C__W_ and
sCold in thelle-d quickly. Ii

Of Tiste _I,d Siuell. FulJ
i or hy mail. J

. Balm lor ns* ln at i___ers75cta.
\\ ..tri(.iiMr...t,N'. '¦¦ '¦ I

When you feel JoTfuTet
nerv ms. tired, worried or despon.lent it

li b BUreslg- von need MOTT'JOi! !R-
VIM-: PlEui, They renew tbe dbrmal
rlgor an.l make life worth living. Be

ZkTI Mott's Nervine
T>t11o l'rie.-?i.oo i>y druggbita WU
Jrlll- lianaa Mfg Co., Propa, Cleve-
land.o. For sale. wholesale and retail,
bj 1-:. s. Leadbeater A Sona

XmasSpecialties
M U.A..A ORAl
FLORID S. ORANG _S

Holbelerleln'a Pruil (ak.-. I8e b.
PoundCake. »* '.».

Leave Your Ordors Now
Candlee of all vurietlea

Ohooolate Drops '-¦'' '.

Qlobe Mixture . I*J")b-
Vi.-toi-v Mixture . Ite >.

Golden Tray Mixture Wo lb.
Broken Mixture :: Ibfl for... ItM

Compound Lard, 10c Ib.
Sugar. ., '"',,,.

We have l'oultrv of all kmds.

F. C. PULLIN,
Corner (Jueen and ROJ
'Phone. Kells.l,, ilomovTW.

GO TO

Knight &
Rodgers' Shop

401 WOLFE STREET
You will find the cnergy of

youth and 'he experienec of age. There
is nothing too large for us. nothing too

.mail for us. nothing too plain »nd
ing too complieatcd for us. W«
a class of work. that will suit th
nomical and wc can also do wor' to

suit the most fastidious.

Plans Furnished Free
When work is given without cotn-

petition. Jm

A Piece of
r,urniture
Makes an Acceptable

Xmas Gift.

Ladies' Writing Desks,
oak and mahogany,
$6.50.

MusicCabinets, $8.50,
Parlor Cabinets,
$10.50.

Oak and Mahogany
Rockers from $1.75
to $25.00.

M. Ruben&Sons
601 KING STREET.

PUBLISBED DAILY AND TRI-WEKKLT AT
GAZETTE BUILDING, 310 and 312

PRINCE STUEET.
[Entered atthe Postofftce ot Alexandria,

Virginia. as second-class matter.]
Tkkms: Daily-1 year, aj.OO; 6 months.

|2.f>0; I months, fl.tK: 1 month,43 cenUi
1 week, 10 cents.
Tri-weekly -1 year, 13.00: 6 months

81.;V): 3 months, 75 cents; l month, 2o
cents. » i
.lontraet advertisers will not be allowed
to exeeed their spaco unless theexcess
is paid for at transiont rates, and under
no eireiimst ueefl will they be allowod
to advertise otner than their lefciti-
mjukebuslnessj in tho spaee contraoted

lU.olutions la memoriam, of thanks,
tributflflofreapeot, resolutious adopted
by sooieties or pcr&ons.unlesa of public
conooro, will bo printed ln the paper
as advertlsemcnts.

PORMKR THEAMl.RER HI/HTOX
(OM'lt'TEI).

James N. Huston, treasttrer of the
United States from 1889 to 1891, was

convicted last night together with Har-

vey M. Lewis, ol Cincinnati, 0., aml
Kvcrctt Kufoui, of Washington. by a

jury IO tbfl Criminal Court on indict-
meotfl charging the use of the mails to

defraud in connection with the. opera-
tion oftho National Trust Company
and other concerns.
Tho trial lasted five weeks, but the

jury was not out only a few hours. The
maximum penalty for the offense is
two years' imprisonment and a fine
of $10,000. The three men indicted,
bbwerer, were allowed to remain at

liberty last night on their bonds pend-
ing the hearing of a motion for a n&w

trial, whieh wili be made witbin a few

Tlu- krio Mffl indicted January .1
la-t l.y the frderal gnnd jury follow.-
ing B raid on tlie idfiutfl of thfl N:>
tional Trust Company. wbich wa* in-

oorporsted in Delaware, with a rapital
stoek of $1,000,000, aml. it is aHfltfld,
guarantcd thfl stoek »f ofhtr cosn-

paoiflfl on a commissien baflifl¦
ioapectori declared at the timo th.t
they Eailod to tind any material
funds to justify the guarauty aase

tions.
The transactions of the National

Trust Company were carried 00 mostlv
by mail, and the ftaud charge wa>

discovered by the postoffice inspecta-
tors, but not until many concerns

are alleged to have heen victimized
to the exfeenl ol $40,000, according
to Inspector Caiter B. Kecne, who has
aide.l Aariaraol United 8tatflfl Attorney
Hutdflkoper in laying the matter before
tbe grand jury. |

Fifteen OYflTS acts of use of the mails
to dflhraud were charged in the five
remaining iihiietmonta against Huston
aod Lewis. Each imlietment scta out
three letters Bflfll thrOOfh tlie mails to

rariooa peraona in Ohio, Massaehusetts,
New York. Rbodfl Islaud, Mortana.
CaHfornii, Kcntucky and New Jer-
BflJ flfho had applied for agreements to

guarantoe stocks, lx>nds and other Bf
curities.

When a eold hecomes settled in the
system. it will take several daya' treat¬
ment to cure it, and the best romedy
to uee is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It will cure quicker than any other,
and also leaves the system in a natura
and healthy condition. Sold by W. F
Creighton and Richard Gibson.

IMMBRftlOll HOT *UBSTITUTEI>.
A movement to substitute immer-

sional baptism for the sprinkling
method now employed by the Presby-
terian Church in tho United States was
approved in the report of a committee
t., the Pittsburg. Pa.. Presbytery yes-
terdav, hut after a heated discussion
thfl iiiea was turned down.

Dr. |). S. Scbaff. of the West¬
em Thcological Seminary, chairman of
the committee on bills and ovcrtures,
reported the recommendation that the
worda "sprinkling and pouriug' be
strioken from tlie Book of Disciplinc
and the word "baptize" be substitutcd.
Dr. Schaff pointed out that the word
"baptism" was from the Greek, mean-

ing "to put under," and said that even

in Gcrmany, where the Baptists had
no following and the riuestion was not
an issuc, thfl churches agrecd on this
point.

Rev. |)r. W. L. McEwan, pastor of
the Thinl Presbyterian Church, of
Pittsburg, cautioned against hurried
action on so important a matter and
declared that under the present arrange-
ment a member had the privilege of
immersion. Hc added that only one

member ever cxpressed sueh a desire to
him, and it wa« followed with debate
of the qaeetioo tbat became heated.

Rev. .Tolm Royal Harris,( of the
Shady Avenue Church. said; "I would
not and ooold notimmcrsein the name

of the Trinity, and I would leave the
church first."

Rev. 0. B. George suggested that
those who desircd the radical change
should be given "a clean bill of health
aad sent over to the Baptist Church."

A aprained ankla will uaually disable
the injured person for three or four,
weeks. Thi* is due to lack of proper
treatment. When Chamberlain's Lin¬
iment is applied a cuie may be effected
tn three or four daya. This liniment
is one of tbe beal and most remarkable
preparations in use. Sold by W. F
Creigfa-Oa and Kichard Gibson.
KMKIIT^OF.PVTHIAS SHORT.

AUegLng that tho organization ia
¦nt on its own showing, Milton

ti. Bucky, a New York lawyer, haa
acnt a letter to the attomcy-gcnoral at

-Albany calling on him to begin an

action against the Knightaof Fythiaa,
one of tbe largest of the fraternal
ordera, to cancel their certificate to

conddct a life insurance business in
New York State, and appoint a receiver

ot all assets and property in the atats.

Mr. Bucky tella the attorney-general
i-at mferiuatien supplied by the

Supreme Lodge of tbe order shows
that at the present time it is carrying
inaurance of the fourth cla_- amount-

ing to $-0,667,500, witb caah on hand
to pay thia amounting to$615,5G8.
Witb the letter Mr. Buck sent

copies of communications from tbe
central organization to a client of his,
and it ia on information as to tbe
business of the order given in these
lettera that the lawyer bases his request
for the appointment of a receiver.

Tbis client haa been paying an a*sess-
ment averagiog $T>,20 a moiitli on a

$2,000 insurance iM>licy issued lo him
in 1883. One of the letters from the
Supreme Ixxlge, dated Novemfcerl 23,
1910, informa him tbat a by-la<V has
been passed by virtue of whidi the
members of the fourth claas in tho
iusurance deparUnent, to which Mr.
Barlier lielongs. were to pay an asiess-

nient of $24.70 a month after Jan¬
uary 1st next. for a continuance <»f
insurance under these policiea.
CATARACT UKKCKH LIKEHOAT.

Wreckcd beyond possibility of future

serviee, the Mitcbell lifelwat in whi.h
"Bobby" Laarb planned toehora)the
Ilorseshoc Falls at Niagara, is lyin_on
the rocks on tbc Canadian side of tbe
river, a f-hort distaneo below tbe foot of
the cataract. Her stern is missing and
her bottom is all atate in.

"I am mighty glad I wasn't in ber
wben ahe niade the dip," was the la
conio reaaark of Laach when hc saw

the wreck Ol ihe IHUe vessel circling
around ihe eddy helow the falls,
bottom upward, yeeterday afternoon.
Xhe i(i.h-ciimis of opinion is thal ll'*'

MiUh.l lileboftt was IOO big for tho
journey, thoueh only 80 fo.-t in lengtb.
Notbing larger then a Bl Ui onken eask
will bum-asfully withataad tbe jolts of
sucli a trip, and good fortune must ac-

company even such a contrivance over

the falla. In atarjp narticular tbe test

trip of the Mitcbell lifeboat was a

hitute.
VHKTItMI. IIF MttmtAR IH.AM',
Tiie.fate uf Hattie Le B ane. tho

CapuBretou girlwb«*a rhnrjru1 arith
tbe murder of Clarence V. Glorer, will

be in tlie handa of ibo jury today,
Judge Bond will today eomplete his
charjre hegun yeaterday. and after the
girl has nioutit.-d the stand and declared
her innoeence, tho jurv will take charge
of the case.

The 12 Middleacx farmers and me-

chanics, who have not eeeu home or

lamily for more than two weeks, lis-
tencd ye-terday to earnest appeals by
Melvin M. Johiison, aenior counsel for
tln defendant, and I>istrict Attorney
.lohn J. Higgins. Mr. .lohnson made
an impassioned plea for tbc acquittal
of the girl; Mr. Higgins, calm but no

less earnest, asked for eonviction.
Judge Bond than began tbe charge,

and much of wbat he said was con-

sidored to be distinctly favorahlc to the
defendant.
Ho was urging tho jury to give the

girl the henelit of any reasonable doubt,
wben Iu decided to concludc his re-

m.rks tbis morning.
GIVES 050.000 TO SERVANT.

With the filing yesterday of the will
of the late George T. Fox, a wealthy
lawyer of Brooklyn, it beeama known
that not only had Mr. Fox left more

than $300,000 to public and charitable
iustitution8. including several hospitals,
but that the will also gives $50,000
to a woman servant who was em¬

ployed for $35 a year in the Fox house¬
hold.
The servant is Elizabeth A. Kane,

and besidos her large legxey from her
former employer's estate, an additional
$20,000 will be paid under tho terms
of the will to Mary Kane. her niece,
who has alao been employed in the
Fox household for some years as a

servant.
James Jelsson, a hostler in Pros-

peit Park, who was kind at various
times to Henry A. Fox a brother of
the deccased, receives by the will of
$3,000.

^-___

If you are auffering from bilious-
noss, constipation, indigestion, chronic
headache, invest one cent in a postal
card, send to Cbamberlain Medicine
Co., Des Moines, Iowa, witb your
name and address plainly on the back,
and they will forward you a free sam-

ple of Chamberlain's Stomach "and
Liver Tablots. Sold by W. F. Creigb-.
ton and Richard Gibson._
WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS.
Have you overworked your nervous

system and caused trouble with your
kidneysand bladder? Have you pains
in loins, side, back and bladder? Have
you a flabby appearaneo orthefaco and
under the eves? A frequont desire to
pass urinc? If so, Williams' Kidney
Pills will eure you.Druggista, once .'jOc.
Williams M't'g Co., Props., Cleveland,
O. For sale, wholesale and retail, by m
8. Leadl>c*ter & Sons.

FIFTY YEA.KS' KXPF.KIENCE OF
AN OU) NTKSK.

Mri. Winslows Soothing Syrup Isthe
preseription ofone of the best female
physifians and nurses in the United
States, and has been used for fifty years
with never-failingsueceas by milllons of
mothersfor their ehildren. It rclieves
the ehild from paln, cures diarrhoea.
griping iu the Irowels, and wind colic.
Hy giving health to tbe ehild it reats tho
niother Twenty-flve eents a bottle.

CANDIES
For Sunday Scheol Celebratlons.

I beg to announco to the ladies having
same in ehargo that I have a large and
varlod stoek to seleet from, goods sult-
able for the occasion. Having served
several schools in former years, I desire
to Inerease tbe list this year, and will
uuppiy samealaelose margln of pr/tit
I also wlsh tocall your attention eafec-
lally to my ><-pound Boxes of Mixed
t'an'dv forOe, and anall Choeolato Mix
at lOc, whieh will savo you tlmoand
trouble of having to fill them. Call and
(Main ine same or samples submitted up¬
on requcst Would nuegwst an early In¬
spection while my stoek is complete.
W. A. BARNETT.

II j King Straet, Alexaadria Va
desl2 2w

_STEAMERS

Norfolk and Washington
Steam boat Co.

Every day in the year for Kort Mon-
roe. Norfolk, Newport News and polntt
south, via superb, powerful steel palac*
steamers.

Leave Waahington,6.45 p. m.
Leave Alexandria 7.00 p. m.

Arrive Ft Monroes 7.00 a. ra.
Arrivo Norfolk &00a. m.
Arrive Portamonth K.OOa m.
I^eave Portamonth 5.00 p. ra.
Leave Korfoik 0.00 p. m.

I^eave Ft. Monroo r.oo p. ni.
Arrive Alexandria fi.:«) a. m.

Arrivo Washington 7.00 a.im.
ThrouL'h eonneetions made at Norfolk

with steamers of the Old I^minlot
Steamship Company for New York and
MSrehants" and Mlner's Steamship* for

QonOllJ Ticket Offiee. 720 llth 8tN.W.
Bond Building. Washington. 1>. C.

I'hone Main UOkX
__

i'
Seventh street whari. Phone Main 37(50.
Alexandria wharf foot ol Prince street

\v. H. CALLAHAN,
aprl lyr Oeneral Passenger Agent

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Raiiway Company.1

Sl'KINV st IIKDI'I.K.
Steamers ol this line loavo Alexandria

on and after May 15, 1910,
Every MONDAY. WfcDN'ESDAY aml

SATURDAY at 4i» p. m.
FOR BALTIMORE AND ALL THE

USUAL RIVER LANDINGS.
Cfulsinc and appointmcnts unoxcelled.
Prfltfht lor baltimore, Philadelphia

and New York soliclted and handled
with care, Through rates and bills of
ladlag issued.
Single farc to Baltimore, *:.50; round

trip, $3.50; staterooms, one way, |l.50
Meals, 000.

KEARDON A GRIMES, Agents,
Foot of Cameron Ktre.-t-

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Go.

Effcrtlve \]:iv :i. tfM

Steamer" Capital City."
Leaves Alexandria at 6 p. m. on Mon

day and Wednesday lor Parbam's Polnt
and lower river landings. Return early
Wednesday and Friday morning. Leave
Saturday at9a m, for Nomini and Inter-
mediate landlnjr*. returuiiis; Sunday
about S p. m.

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leave Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday

atDa. m. for Wirt's wharrand all inter
mediate landings. KetumiiiplonveWlrfs
wharf at ti a. in. tbfl loilowing day and
arrivingat Alexandria aboutI p. m^

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Foot of Cameron Street

Telephoue No. 50. Je'l 'yr

CBLUtLOTT-BVILLE AND RAP
HAN KAII.ltoAI) COMPANY.

Alexandria. Va.. Dee. 5,1910.
To the bolders of the Charlottesville

nnd Rapldan RailroadHonds:"hefollow-
in.'hondsdrswn Tor redemption by lot.
in aeeordanee "> tln- terms ol the
inortjraKe.will l>e at th.« offlee ol
the I'hiladelphia Triis .Safe Deposit and
Insurance Company, Phlladelpbta,, ra.
with a.-erued interest, on .lANbAKY I,
l:»ll. Interest on said boaada will eease

on January 1. 1911.
Nos 2 10, SD.6S, ..90, 108, 119, 13",. 180,

100 181, 1!*'«, 21T, BS-fl.OOQ each. $l.',.ooo.
Noa.-K,-~,-B.9H, .7. '-?>. "«< 938,

:_-,T, :e»;, i_t. Bl, 135,467, -8,-06. .VT. .».»4,
.Vii,...::., _», Bf7, ro!>. 718, 7-1 WM aaeh,
tl-,600.
Nos. 7.V,, 777-~$10» each. {200.
EDW. L- DALNGERFIEI.D,
JULIAN T. BURKE, _

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST CO..
Baltimore, Md..

dee- td Truatecs

UCBETTC CHQCOLATES
THE BEST

80c A Pound

TAYLORilllnlllCy
616|Kin. Street.

Bath rhones. Night Bell.

FOSTOFFK.'EDEPAKTMENT
IUVI.SION OF KA11.WAY MAIL SKKVU K.

OhleflffO, Ul Dee. 6th. l'.»10.
MeaKrs. L. Shuman * Son. Alexandria.
Virginia. '

(leiitlcmcn:-Another twelve months
hasnoarlv rolled around. bringing the
Yulotide soason in lt* wake, aml the
nearly two seore of your Chicago friend*
take pleasure in wishing you many
happy returns of the BflflBMO and in con-
neetion therevith enelose you draft
eoveriug PM lbs. or your delieious and
dolcetable com|>ound of frui t cake. a gen-
erotu slIce of whieh with its delecUble
ambrosial flavor. adds a finishing toueh
to a harmonious whole and without
whieh our Christmas dinner would scein

sadly ineomplete. . .

W'ith kindest regards wo all ^otn in

wishing you and yours a very happy
ind proaperous New Year.

Sineerely yours.
C W. ("H.vMit.Hn.

Christmas Cakes
Leavo vour orders for tbose delieious

eakes as'shown in our west window.
Fruitsand nitts reeeived dlreet from

Ihe steamer-.
Ourcandies are sbrpped direct rrom

the factorv, insuring tbeir freshness.

L.SHUMAN&SON
AM-NTBTRAtORI* KOT1 CE.-A1I

persous having elaims against the
estate of (iBOKOE WASIUNOTON. de¬
ceaaed, are rpquested to preaent tho
same, properiy authnnticatcd, to tbe un-

dcrsigned, and all |>orsons Indebted to
said estate are required to raake Imina-
diate payment lt. H. COX
Sargoant Adenr. of Beorge Washington.

daseasfld. anE tOt

UMBRELLAS
Our holiday stock abounds with beautiful

goods and novel designs, the selection of hand-
les being the finest we have ever shown. The
priees are unusually attractive.

Men's and VVomen's Umbrellas, covering of
superior cloth and fancy handles, from 50c up
to$7.50.

Don't fail to see our special $1.00 Umbrel-
la. It has the same handle as a $5 Umbrella. It
is positively the be%t $1 Umbrella ever shown.

Children's Umbrellas, pood cloth paragon
frames, fancy handles. Only 50c.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

r-> _______ __*-.__.!. intheGarden Sub-Buy at the Start urb. Lots $200;
$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.j

Scientifically planned for refined people ot mo-der
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save ti an e and ear fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LAIMHAM
Washington Sales Offlee. 621 13th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad; it leads the way.

CHINAWARE GLASSWARE
AND

HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES.
ARTICLES

China Cake Plate*. 10c. 20c.
50c. 75c. 85c and . .

China Silads. 20c. 50c. 60c.
75c and .

China Chocolate Scts. S1.25.
S2.00. and.

Price.

SI up.

»1 up.

»3 up.

ARTICLES
Berry Sets. 7&. * 1.25. »1.75.
and... . .

Dinner Sets. 100 pieces. $7.50.
$10. S16 and.

Decorated Lamps from . .

Price.

»2 up.

$25up

40cup

Cut Glass all kinds: Dc.oratcd Toilet Sets. all prices; Decorated Globes. all
prices: Nickcl Tei and Corfce Pots. Pcrcolators. Chafing Dishcs. Brass Goods
in fact most everything suitable for a Christmas present. Come
the larfest assortment ever in this city.

ind

Oscar F. Carter, 505 King Street
Quick Sales and Small Proftts.

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES
Are msnufacturcd and liccnscd under the Sclden Patent. The 11*11 modeis are

now ready for delivery, and are the most attractivc line of ears in thfl whole
country. Consult us and get a ear that will bc a real plea-surc to you.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

WHEN IN DOUBT
What to Buy For Christmas Presents Come and See Us
Come and see us. as we have somcthins; suitable for cveryone in the family.
Ladies' and Genu' Felt House Slippers: also Leather Slippers of all descriptions.
We have a full line of Rubber Goods on hand; also Misses' and Children s thgh
Cut Shoes in all the latcst styles. velvet tops. tan topi and plain black tops. We

have just reeeived a beautiful
Ladies* Patent Colt Button Shoe, Cloth Top and Vel-
velt Top Whieh We Will Sell This Week For $1.98.

Alao whole Velvet Shoes whieh we will sell|this week for S1.98. Other
bargaias too numeroui to mention.

KATZ'S, 400 KING STREET.

Alexandria National Bank
Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $ 100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small aecounts invited in both our

Commercial & Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICkRS
Judge C. E. Nicol, Presidenv.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-
fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per eent in our Savings

Department.

STATEMENT OF THE

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

SEPTEMBER I, 19J0.

OFFICERS
G. L.BOOTHL. Presidem GEO. E.|WARFlELD._CaBh.c
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-PreBident J. J.GREEN. Assistant Caah.rr

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. DOOTHE GEO. E WARFIEl
BENOIT BAER. JR. JAS. F. MUIR
M B.HARLOW WALTERfROBEr T<=

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
l.oans and Investments, |M_.I_\73
IT. S. Bonds. ir>,tfio.oo
Banking Honse. TsmiM

.ii bankssnd Ite-
Bcrve Agenta. IA6,1_0.22
Cash. 6_,6__06
:. IVrCent Knn-I. .">.000.00

ai,:,-_o,l7:».(ii

LIABILITIES
Capital.$i"".('
Surplus and Profits. 1-7,;
Ciroulatlo-. !'*).<'
Depoaita. W
Other Liahilities. 1

H^-a.lT-.Mti

bsah Brlttl iisnmple capital and surplus, its adequate eqiiipni-nt
1,11 -I laeilities Bolleita the aecounts of manufaeturers, wholesalers, re:a
and lodtvldualson the hest terms eonsistent with sound banking.

NO sccuitBt too lar^'e to he handled satisfaotorily; none too small l .>¦¦

nppreelatod

of Alexandria, Virginia
CA PITAL, $ 100,0007~SURPLUS, $ 125,000

OFFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield, President.

Carroll Pierce, Vice President
Richard M. Green, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Edward L. Daingerfield

J. Clinton Smoot Jas. W. Roberts
Worth Hulfish Carroll Pierce
M. A. Ahern Urban S. Lambert

RESOCBCEB.
Loans. IMyMJQ
r. s. Bonds to Boetm
oirculaUoB. 100.000.00

Ilonds tO BflCUru Y. S.
Depoall. i.ooo.oo

(ither Bonds nnd
Stoek-. :,2&4.0G

Banking Iloim- and
Keal Bstatfl. ry2.XiG.07

.91J6B2J29
Due from
banksand Ke-

.\genn.in.roi.7<. 110,483.07

|I,119,ff)7.4«

LIABILITIKS.
Otottal. $100,000.00.
Surplus. 10O.O0n.iM
Undi-Idfld I'rofits. 27.434.^:
(iretllation. 100.000.'K>
Deposits. 791
V.B. Deposit. IflOOM

91,119,007.4

Virginia SafeDeposit&Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authorixed Capital. »1.000JOOO.
_

|P»-» " Uf** »300000.

PIRECTORS
C. J. Rixey. John P. Robinson. Thomaa J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeater. Henry K

Field. Henry Baader. Geor«v 3. French. J. K. M. Norton.

WeactasEaecutoi.Administrator and Trustee. Issue Fidelity. Contrac*.

Official and Judicial Bonds. General Bankin, and Trust Business Tranaacced

Interest paid on Savintf. Accounta. We solicit the accounta of Bank*. Corpora-
*ms. Firms and Individuals. aod promis* __b«ra» ^«tm«25J95-tt-£-£&
gouad bsokintf method*!


